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82 FIVE FUR TRADERS OF THE NORTHWEST

the Ottawa from those which fall into Lake Huron.34 After
passing le grand des Vases we found a small rivulet which
brought us to Lake nipising . It is curious to se

e

the North
West and mackinac trade carried on through a small creek
that a man can in many places jump over.35 After following
this brook fo

r

half a league w
e

came to the second Portage of

the vases , after which the brook is joined by another about as

bi
g , which made it sufficiently deep to float a loaded Canoe ,

until you came to the third or last vase . At the entrance of this
little River into Lake Nipising or prairie des vases we en

camped four nights without even shifting the place of our
tent . 36

84

Monday 24th June . Left the Prairie des vases and crossed a

large Bay of the Lake Nipising , which is called from 16 to 20

leagues Long but w
e only pass twelve of it from East to west

and in that distance it does not appear to be more than from
three to four leagues wide in the outmost extent from North

to South . I have been informed it is so shallow that they spear

fish in winter in the middle of it under the Ice not exceeding
three to four fathoms : its water is of a Grayish muddy colour .

About the center of this lake is point aux Croix on which is

erected the crosses of eleven men who were swallowed up in it

canoe , & Cargoe , some years ago.87 Three leagues beyond

The perche , an old French unit of distance , was eighteen feet .

86 The Northwest and Mackinac trade during this period was a very
considerable one . The total value of exports of furs from Quebec reached

an annual figure well in excess of two hundred thousand pounds sterling ,

and the business is stated by Innis to have brought to the Northwest Com
pany an average annual return on the capital investment of seventy - two
thousand pounds during the years 1790–95 . See Harold A. Innis , The Fur
Trade in Canada ( New Haven , 1930 ) , p . 260. What proportion of the trade
went over th

e

canoe route vi
a

Lake Nipissing and th
e

Ottawa River it is

impossible to determine accurately . Boats were being introduced , and the
route by way of Niagara and the Great Lakes was used to some extent .

The larger part of the trade , however , was dependent upon canoe transpor
tation . See below , page 94 .

Prairie des Vases is mentioned by Belcourt as a point of land situated

at the entrance of the river into Lake Nipissing . Itinéraire , p . 20 .

87 Roderic Mackenzie in his “ Reminiscences ” states that one of those who
lost their lives was a man by the name of Smith and that the tragedy oc

86
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this point we met an Indian and two little girls in a small
bark Canoe to whom we gave some buiscuit in exchange fo

r

fish . Seven leagues from the Prairie des vases we entered
among a number of Islands through which we have five
leagues to navigate before reaching the Chaudiere des francais
and left the Lake to continue its course farthur than our sight
could extend to the West North West.38

At the chaudiere des Français w
e carry from the Lake nipis

ing to a deep still water cove of the River des Français , which
issues out of the Lake by a variety of channels to the North
North West of the portage and ar

e
too rapidious to be navi

gable above if they are to be judged of by [ the ] nearest of them

to the portage which is steeper than a mill race and not wider

in places . After proceeding about two miles down the cove

(where ) w
e

carried from Lac Nipising the current of th
e

main
body of the Français River comming from the N

. N
.
E. took

us broad side and carried us down merrily being the first cu
r

rent able to make an impression on the canoe that we have
drifted with . At the Chaudiere des Français I saw the first
Juniper berry growing but now they ar

e
to be met with al
l

along the French River .

June 26th . Came down the following Rapids, Les Pins ,

Rapide Croche , La Fausille , Le Parisien , petit parisien . The
day is a beatiful clear day and sun shine . Have seen nothing
but rocks since we entered the French River producing moss
and some ever - greens stinted in growth , one would think that

a bird could scarcely live on these Rocks .

Fourteen leagues from Lake Nipising is L'Enfant perdu

a fine encampment where according to the Story an Indian
child that was bathing in sight of hi

s

parents was suddenly
pulled under water and not coming up soon hi

s

friends re
peatedly dived for him , but to no purpose . Some time after
curred in 1785 , on Mackenzie's first venture into the fur country . Masson ,

Bourgeois , 1 : 8 .

* 8 The potholes worn in the rock along the course by water and pebbles
gave to the Chaudière des Français its name . Henry , Travels and Adven
tures , p . 31 ; Belcourt , Itinéraire , p . 20

.

The French River flows from Lake
Nipissing into Lake Huron .
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they heard moaning under the ground they were encamped
upon , they then began to dig with sticks and paddles and
only gave up their attemps as vain when they heard the cries
of the child proceeding under the high rocky ground and
wood back of their encampment. It is said the Boy's cries

were heard fo
r

si
x days during which hi
s

friends used al
l

their
endeavours to relieve him until discouraged by the above
mentioned circumstance.39 A league below l’Enfant perdue
under the high rocky ground and wood back of their encamp
ment is a portage called le Grand Recolet where one of the
North West Companys canoes manned by brothers of th

e

name of Majeau ( upset ] and lost half th
e

cargo about fifteen
days ago.40 The few survivors and th

e
goods that floated were

picked [ up ] below the Rapid by the other canoes of the
Brigade . These unfortunate men had made portage and
loaded their canoe below it , but had neglected to put a man

or two on shore with a bi
t

of Line to stem the strong eddy
which carries back to fall , from a foolish confidence in their
own power , and in consequence were drawn down by the eddy

under th
e pitch of the fall where the canoe instantly filled and

sunk . Though some of the bodies were found fa
r

below this
the seven crosses are erected here as a warning to others along
with seven others in memory of former casualties . Two
leagues below the Grand Recollet is Derraud's Rapid named
after a voyageur of that name who broke hi

s

Canoe in it ;

this being the communication between Lake Huron and the
ottawa River appears to have been much frequented by the
savages of old , as may be judged from the various figures of

animals & c . made by them on the face of the steep Rocks in

many places along the banks . Some leagues below Derreaud's
The story of the lost child was one of the narratives that formed a part

of the folklore of the voyageurs . It is repeated in essentially the same form

in Harmon , Journal , p . 8 .

40 This incident also was one that was recalled each time a brigade passed
the portage , being preserved in this way fo
r

many years . Seven men lost their
lives in the accident . Belcourt was told of the tragedy when he passed over
the route in 1831. Itinéraire , p . 20 .

39
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Rapid is the figure of a man standing over an animal that lays
under him , with a sun on one side and a moon on the other
side of him each surrounded by a large circle - a little farthur
on, is at least sixteen figures of different animals standing
promiscuously together on the face of a steep Rock . Amongst
them may be seen fis

h , flesh , and Tortoise al
l

of them painted
with some kind of Red Paint . These figures are made by

scratching the Rock weed (moss ) of
f

the Rocks with the Point

of a knife or some other instrument . Two leagues from Lake
Huron there is a figure of an ox which gives name to a fine
long View of the river called Lad [ si

c ] du Boeuf .

After passing a narrow Racy rapid named the Dalles w
e

saw an Island on which as th
e

story goes , th
e Irroquois in

former days , say 40 or 50 Years ago tried to cut off a strong
Brigade of trading canoes . But upon finding themselves dis
couvered by the French they abandoned their ambush with
precipitation and the canoes pursued their rout . It is said this
was amongst the last attempts the Irroquois made in the long
wars they had with the french in Canada . I think it strange
that the Irroquois should have come so fa

r

out of their own
territories to wadge war ; But it is known to be a fact that a
strong body of them consisting of not less than 800 to 1000

men had been surprised [ and ] cu
t

of
f

by th
e Chippewa's on an

Island in Lake Superior opposite to the Gros Cap.41
Thursday June 27th . After coming 25 Leagues yesterday

and today , which is , the full length of the French River , from
Lake Nipising to lake Huron , we entered the latter with a

very strong head wind which compelled us to put ashore as

soon as w
e

found a suitable place to unload and haul up the

41 The conflict between the French and their Indian allies and the Iro
quois dates back to th

e

middle of th
e

seventeenth century . See accounts in

George M
.

Wrong , Rise and Fall of New France (New York , 1928 ) , 2 : 493–
550 , and in Kellogg , French Régime in Wisconsin , Chapters 11 and 12

.

Miss
Kellogg shows that the Iroquois penetrated as far west as Wisconsin . The
massacre of a band of Iroquois by th

e

Sioux in th
e

vicinity of Lake Superior

is mentioned in Edward D
. Neill , “ History of the Ojibways and Their Con

nection with the Fur Traders , ” Minnesota Historical Collections , 5 : 402 .
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canoes .42 The French River enters the Lake by a great num
ber of branches separated by high rocky Islands. The Lake
appears like an Ocean no land to be seen but that of the side

we are upon and a few petty Islands belonging thereto . About
the mouths of the French River are a few rocky shoals where
the natives find a variety of water fowls eggs in the season ;
baskets full of which they brought to our tents for sale, and
tried al

l

the ways they could devise to make us give them
Rum , but finding us staunch in our refusal offered to appease
the wind if they could be indulged with something to drink ,

and , taking no more effect than the rest of their loguick , they
departed much disatisfied , vowing they would conjure and
cause the wind to blow with increased violence from the same

quarter fo
r eight days.43

The account the guide gives me here is “The entrance of

the French River into the Lake Huron is nearly at an eaqual
distance from Detroit on the S. S. E. , St Mary's Falls on the
W.N. W. and Malkinac on the W. S. W. which is farthur by

ten leagues than either of the other two places . The Canoes

to & from Malkinac keep the same course with those bound
for St Mary's , til

l

they reach Pointe Tessalon whence they

cross amongst Islands to the Pointe du Detour fifteen leagues
from Mackinac . The whole distance from Tessalon to Macki
nac is twenty five leagues . ” This is certainly a mistake fo

r

42 It was no uncommon thing fo
r

th
e

voyageurs to put ashore because of

wind when they were traveling across broad expanses of water . The canoes
they used were primarily adapted to river travel and were in danger of being

broken or swamped if th
e

waves were high . Duncan McGillivray and Har
mon both tell of similar delays , and Kennicott explains the difficulties he

encountered some years later . The Journal of Duncan M'Gillivray of the
North West Company , at Fort George on the Saskatchewan , 1794–1795

(edited by Arthur S. Morton , Toronto , 1929 ) , p . 5 ; Harmon , Journal , p . 3 ;

" Biography of Robert Kennicott , ” Transactions of the Chicago Academy of

Sciences , 1869 , Vol . 1 , Part 2 , p . 158 .

48 The Canadians thought of the wind as la vieille or “ the old lady . "

When they wished to encourage her to give them a favorable breeze they
would throw small pieces of tobacco or other insignificant articles into the
water as a sacrifice , saying at the same time , " Soufle , soufle , la vieille . ” Grace
Lee Nute , “ The Voyageur , ” Minnesota History , 6 : 161 .


